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1 night, a mother gave birth to 3 baby girls.The first one was named Loriccilla,
the second was named Aquailia, and the third was named Nicallia. Their mother had no idea of
the power that was inside of them.
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1 - discovered
The night her daughters were born the queens sister came 2 her with news."sister did u look at their
wrists?"asked the queens sister."I did and they have the mark of the choosen."she added.
"that's absurd!"the queen protested."look for yourself."replied her sister.The queen look at their wrists
and found out her sister was right,her daughters each had the mark of the choosen.

2 - chapter2
"How is this possible?"the queen exclaimed.She started pacing the floor."I don't understand.I thought
this was supposed to happen to our cousin Alicia."she thought.
Suddenly,the lights in the room began flickering."They're here."the queen hissed."We must save the
children."said her sister."No!I won't leave my daughters."the queen protested."You must or we all
die."replied her sister.She walked to where the children were sleeping and with a wave of her hand they
dissapeared.

3 - 12 years later with Aquialia
Allie(aquailia) suddenly awoke to the sound of her alarm clock buzzing."shoot I'll be late for baby
sitting!"she said to her self. Quickly she combed her hair dressed self in jeans and a bloody red and
chorcoal balck t-shirt with her gothic pirate hair bandana to hide the crown of her messy wavy winter
brown and dark violet hair.
"And to think it's my birthday!" she mumbeled under her breath. She grabbed her back pack and a mini
bagel from the kitchen table."Later mom! I have to go baby sit the johnson boys!"she called over her
shoulder. "Ok make me proud! Earn some money!"Allie's mom called back. "I love you!" she added. Allie
snatched her bike and quickly mounted it. She pedeled as fast as she could passing by the store where
her dream artset stood in the windo. "By the end of the baby sitting day I'll have enough money to buy
that artset!"she told herself while she pedaled crazy to get to her clients house.
Allie finally arrived at the house and knocked on the door. Mrs. Johnson oped the door and greeted her
with a friendly hello. "You're 30 minutes early have a seat you look so tired." said Mrs. Johnson. "That's
ok Mrs. Johnson, I thought I was late plus the boys are always so good!" replied Allie.
"John ,Jake,Jimmy , Tommy,Timmy, Kyle, Kevin!"called Allie, "I'm here!"
All 7 boys came running from the basement and hugged Allie's legs. "Oh boy . Here we go!"Allie said as
she fell to the ground from the boys weight. "Easy does it guys!"she laghed. "I won't be able to breathe if
you're all on top of me!"
"Well I'm gonna head to work early so I'll see you at 3:30 instead of 4:00." said Mrs. Johnson. "Ok have
a good day at work Mrs. Johnson!"called Allie as Mrs. Johnson closed the door behind her.
"Come on Allie! We already set up our DDR game."said Jake the eldest of the seven. "Ok lets go guys!"
cheered Allie. She ran for the basement and the boys followed after.
After 4 hours of DDR and a action movie all of the boys fell asleep so tired from all the fun. Allie tip toed
from the basement to check and see if Mrs. Johnson was home yet. She was and Allie motioned for her
to be quiet. "Here's your payment for the day,"said Mrs. Johnson"And there's a little birthday bonus."
"Thanks a ton Mrs. Johnson. I have to go now my mom wants to spend time with me since its my
birthday."said Allie.
"Have a good day Allie"called Mrs. Johnson as Allie got on her bike and rode away.
She rode quickly to the art store where her dream artset was and ran iside. She looked back at the
windo and saw that the artset was gone. Allie's heart sank. She looked at her watch and saw that her
hold time was 3 minutes past over. "I'm too late."she sighed.
Allie peddaled home slowly crying silently as she rode along. When she reached her house she climbed

up to her window like she always did and went inside her room.

4 - surprise surprise!
Allie flicked on the light switch next to her window. "SURPRISE!" cried her best friends Nikki(Nicallia)
and lori(Loriccila). "Holy shoot!" screamed allie falling to the floor. The two orphaned sisters laughed and
helped allie up. "Happy Birthday!" cheered allie's friend Liam. "Oh crap!" shouted allie jumping so high
her knees almost hit the cealling. She turned around and hugged liam. "I thought you moved!"she cried
out. "No way! I just went on vacation! I was lookin for a good birthday present to give you!" he said
holding a box out to her. "Since nikki and lori have the same birthday as you i got them something
simalar." he added handing a small box to lori and nikki. The three girls each open the boxes given to
them"Wow." they sighed. each girl held up a necklace and a special case to put the necklace in. Allie's
necklace had a shimmering ocean blue charm with a small gold starfish charm attached to the ocean
charm and when she turned it at different sides it would shimmer all sorts of colors. Sea green, plurple,
coral pink and other colors. And the case was a beautfil blue sea sheall and the edges were rounded
with silver. Her favorite zodiac sign was engraved on top. Aquarius. Nikki's necklace was simalar to
allie's but the color of it was sunset orange and the gold charm was a sun. The case was also orange
but it was made out of coral and was shaped to look like the sun and the edges were outlined in gold.
On top ,like allie, her faveorite zodiac sign was engraved. Scorpio. And when she turned the neclace it
glittered the colors of the sunset. Lori's necklace was just like the other two but her's was daisy pink. the
golld charm looked like a carnation and the box was made of wood with pink petals attached to it. The
edges of the box,like Nikki's, were outlined in gold. Her favorite zodiac sign was engraved ont the top
just like th other's. Cancer."These are beautiful Liam" said Allie bringing him into a hug again,"Thanks so
much!". "Yea! Thanks Liam!" giggled Lori, joining the hug."Thanks alot!" said Nikki smiling embracing
him too. "Ack!...can't.....breathe!"whispered Liam. "Sorry!" said the three girls realsing their friend. "HUG
OF DEATH!" Laughed allie embracing Liam for the third time." Okay Allie enough hugs."said Lori,"Let's
go down stairs." "kay. I'll catch up with you in a sec."said allie. "Okay but be quick" said Liam. The three
ran down stairs while Allie sat on her bed and stared at the neckalace Liam had given her."He's so
generous."she thought,"The necklaces must of cost him a fortune. She gazeed into the ocean blue
charm. Suddenly every thing went black and then,she saw something she had never seen before.
*Mwhahahaha!!! Cliffhanger!!*

5 - The truth
Allie wandered through a dark tunnel. "Where am I?"she questioned. "You are home." a female voice
said. "Who are you?"Allie cried,"What do you want from me?!" "I want you to know the truth of where
you came from." the voice replied, "Who you really are Aquailia.""Who's Aquailia?" Allie asked, "My
name is Allie.""You are Aquailia." the voice replied,"My daughter.""My mom died in a plane crash!" Allie
shot back, "So unless I'm dead, then you can't be my mom!"Suddenly the tunnel disapeared and Allie
stood in a larg courtyard.There were flowers that had colos of the sun,rosebuds , and the ocean. At the
center of the courtyard stood a large fountain with pink, orange and blue flowers floating in it. There, on
the fountains edge sat a woman with light olive colored skin and long dark hair like the wings of a raven.
Her eyes shone a silvery color and when she stared at you, you could see the sparks of a child's
curiosity in them. Yet there was a hint of wisdom in those peircing silvery eyes. As if she had lived for
many long years and knew the secrets of the world."Come and sit child." the woman said to Allie. Allie
did as she was told and sat on the fountain's edge next to the woman."Who are you?" Allie asked, "Why
am I here?""I told you child I'm your mother."the woman replied,"And you are here so I can explain to
you who you really are, where you came from."But before the woman could continue Allie heard more
voices. "Allie! Allie wake up!" a girl's voice cried. "Allie! Wake up! You're scaring us!" another girl's voice
pleaded. Finally a male voice came in "Allie! Allie! Come on wake up! Allie!""Liam....." Allie whispered.
She looked around and noticed everything was fading away. She looked at the woman who was also
fading."I will see you again Aquailia." she said."But when? when will I see you again?" Allie cried out to
her."Soon my child." the woman said.Then the whole courtyard faded away, along with the woman, and
Allie awoke to find Liam staring at her nervously with her two friends looking at her over his shoulder
with scared faces."Thank God! You're all right!" Liam sighed with relief as he pulled her into a
hug."Please don't ever scare me like that again.""Sorry."Allie replied,"I don't know what happened one
minute I'm looking at the present you gave me, the next I'm on the floor with you guys staring at me like I
had a million heads!""Well the good thing is you're okay." Nikki said,"How about we go downstairs and
finish off those brownies your mom made before Liam sneeks down and eats all of them."Allie
laughed."Yea let's go."And with that the four friends walked downstairs unaware of the future ahead of
them.
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